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IrE!,t2csto plunt,p:vorrolc:
tin A T:tivAttir4rmison. is pOlials.l ever/

day oioruLtig,rf 4.30a pow ia.4l.lraupt .; or MOO if I
It pai i !IMO 3¢r."ll4Crarirti"'" tel

400., _."SAl,f)...ll,.ollll,slMileir44oolfitt Fit .oP-
,tiq4fat.ti.papovid4l,

-4AvAsSipraireimp arpabisarted at ressolobisk tnitt.
Allberakiellectlemirlll be made to persona
tug by the quarter, balfyear, or yam'. eas.,
cps will be 10sened tlt sppolsil rlies,:tolbeiaireed

FLP9.. - •

it.IT
I N N'ol4: LXVIIi. NO. 61, 1111 ..„44"Err-ssurtG. PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1868.tleraearcOAtOn ortheStA Vitt Sitinpaxls i4s.

kikif largvr tinu,that ewer Mtoinedky any asirspapei
to Admen %mail; and, as etciamertfang If
vim:Cot-be

4' ' t=<

OPltitrig• 400kh.Mnigo; Wittka*.= garptuttro mut Contraittitl. 111,tgical. ght .star 8124 stntillti.214 W iMMT447
PROVIIMINTI6

Jou Woe' or sail:lads will ; be iwouivtly esswited,,and r..tir rates: 164rds, mph.
lets, tr ere'ry sitrie st:.slal4 will Le at.
ilorCholip;. ,Teruo CAIGILA . • • .

=OEM otaci3 Capitaligs 1
IERSONS dteirlou of investlyr, tad reettetk

nearly NINE PER CENT., are requested to
call et the

GettysburglatiohalBank)
AND OBTAIN. CIRCULARS OF THE

Hbottand'tGerman Bitters LIrrEE TUINGS
ti,.) ,ti

•
"-) tt4.;

-44.vrierAL notimii-rour
ru.s vr

• • , • b. _it-,..-f1it14.054. 1,-. 7-, -

aPea€ GOOD -Aagafita. lirOgr

COUNTY OPTIOZIA.l'resulent Judge-Do*-t..1. /Fisher. . •
Jeszigese.l,ll. Wien:nen, lisic limilfiasontr ep‘seetsmy—rJeeckl.A.ArkttesuiLter.,. esiemed. liecarder—Wel. D. Ilottevrerik..

D"(rid ASI44..D. eriIeP—AL J..oover. .se4surar—- 1p Hien.
&Toner—.Dr. N.J.. McClure._ .
Seerreyncr.4.-801V,Itiserog r

• VoisnstseDosstAs...aitenel Mutt Itlehlotits Wiicrtqlri Jr
,cob Lott. aiseip—J. 11. Waiter. B

HOOF,LAND'SgERMAN TONIC
~ TheGreer:4l4Eo4esfor all Diseases of the
',L/V*72-,:STOMA air, 0/2 .4D/ORAS'

Shall we afrike a bargain, Fate?
And wilt thou to this agree?

Take whatever Stings are great,
Leave the little thingi to we !

Take the eagle, proud and dark, •

Broad of abouldora, strong of w ing ;
riPaili the robin; leave the lark,

"I'is the little birds that min !

uNiVgi.'2.isiGIFITC 2'7 V.R_OROAYS.

P337,31:1 floolland's German Bitters
• ate

Auddar.
DirecUrs 4/ Use Amrr—doirs, Nualosaiker, Juba

Wm, Itartia Was. alloward-4ottasJoban. - Clerk
—UG. W 4l4......rreuiranw--.lacallißenner. Olen-

! .11pCbsika. Physician—J. L W.C. O'Neal.
,4actiters—Martin fluOingea, areob Wltteuttretr,, Jo-

cob 11811.

I.;ERTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS:
These investments are dolly growing Infavor and

salts increasing. .
/14-110ND8 can be had at all timeii at this Bask

and where all information. cuncarping said invert-
'mentsE;littie4ll4eilaitysiieia: ', • •

De0,18,1F67.4f J. EMORT DAIS, Cashier.

Take the oak-wood, towering up,
With its top against the skies ;

_Leave one little acorn cup—
Therein all the forest lies.

enri)posedtpfthe pureJnices t hoy ere inedlei'nfti If termed, Eatratts)ofßoots, Ilerbs, n nd Berko, mu.
ki„o ,prepftroth.ek, highly oourentrate4, nud entirelyperfrtmarteholik•admialturt of any POtd.

AliAbillfl4ll4Prie4Al•l4l4/01014' ,
3.:

• • •

1100F1,,AND'SCIEIpIAN TONIC
flake the murmurous fountain-heads,
- Tette the river, winding glow,
But about my gardon-beds •

Leave the'dew-drop, swell and low
Winding waves aro fine to view,

Sweet the fountain's ailvor eall ;

But the liitle drop of dew
tbegunehine, atter all.

A •

uoeovell OF aETTYs
MI 1.6,1 s Peter Myers. -

t "onAlmiailer Springlere-Florid
Warren, Owego A. Jarnahsw, A. M. Himter:Vm.

Cleuk.—J cromiab Oalp. Treasurer..—
.Samuel R. Riasaell.

Lintstable-4; norge W. Weikert. , • '
&ht., Dimlurs—Darld A. Buehler'NIL. Callan, W.

T. K {lira Warren, John F. McCreary, A. J.
Curor. Secretory--Juhn F. McCreary. Treasurer—j
6.0. Fahnecnock.

Li A fanAblilAihill,ClAn the .!,1..;j1y, „f the Bitters
with the purest quality of f..l:era Celt: Rum. Orang.-,vithenvoit 1)1•,:x1r,t A ..I.lgreeehlerem-
ed/ee everoffered to the

TLoaevr.ewrring i Medic ire he from A i ,..A,110iC Ad•

. amistittibi 1100FL4IP'S GERMAN BITTERS
,

Tho ,o w ho Lary un F,l ,Jectiow
-the Bitter., n114131101. will 111,IMMIEMI

GETTYSBURG NATIGNAL 1112ER •

Pres ide.l-13e0[40
Cushier—J: Kmary Bair.
Trlkr—llvary S. Benner.-
Directors--Gootgo, ,-Swope, Wallant Young, floury-

Wig, Darla Wins, Dash! Koughthort, Wu. llc..
Sli.,rry, William D. lihnei, Joshua Dlocter, Marcus

- ,

HOOFLAN D'S (4 Ell \I \N'TONIC

Take the the great wide sea,
NVliite with many a swelling Man

Leitv(• the little szrearti to lIIR,
(aiding'sifrmt throal2ll the wale.

,Pawialp ptlMMimwbt. Wirt
They Fee both egdnlly eer-1, end r the same

toedhstorl v;rtnea, theehotee i.i-ttrree the two being"
Mere matter itti*te,tlic Tonic hI. 1rig Oz.' !11, PEI/ atitablf..--The liklntach,(NM 2 V.'fety oft U,eAr.,:rh di el-thin; ItyPpeptla, ervonpto.Li!ity. etc.., 11 very opt t.itavelts ruortions derttnivd. The Liver. tiympothlvlng,
he eloselv as Itdoc, e with the St-Tr: t-h, thee becomes af-fected, the result of which i, tf.et t.atieht sobers
ft -021 IIeVUMI or mire of the

AtP,O4l?-e.:',„Jo
l'ak tllt p t allaqtline,

iti lofty hall', and towers;
Let th tittle lI, JUSL! be Mire,

With itA door-yard grans and flowers

=I
MINE

1

1111.91. WATIONLL SANN. OtemilyinCla.
Pro:detail—GeorgeThrone. -

naltazr—Oeorge Arnold.
Trtler—A. M.Hunter.
Direefors--Cle..rg,e Throne. David .11cConaughy,Joho

Prough, Robo4 hell, Juhd Ifureter, George.Airoold
afigsseimaq. •

wrazpiecua. Addrii. Constipation,. Flattalence, lite 1,1 Fullness of
trtoed tothe IIred, Acidity of 11:e! ,t.,t0..-1,, Nausea,

Ile it-Wall-li, Dlignet 6r I'
or Weight In the r -

Etnotattons,
nc Fintlerivni at tht, ht of the

Sternadt, Swimming of ti.e Dur•
fled or Dlalcult Prenthinw, Flour:ring at the

Ileart„ Choking or Stffncatiog Nelsen in a
Lyins, Posture, Di:bursa or 1..i .„. D„" or

WeLshefore the Sight let: I P.m In the
• listed, Deficiency of Per•pies.

lion, Yellowness-ft!,
_ Skluand Eyes, Nero Jr. toe Shia,
Back, Chkst,Llmt‘s, et t,, 1! len osh

of }tint, !turning in the Ele.h. i..pe,tant Iel-
atgloings of Evil? and Grout P.: 1..., n of Sri itX

Tithe the land's, 014:1:0 lauds,
Ail with parks and orchards hrighl;

Leave to we the little hands
Clinging eloiely worn and night. .FiliEti 1 troffk RYAS 0 'antNgmtrfer.

Presidesl-J. L. Schick.
Secretary--.Wllllana B. Meals.
Treasurer-Alexander Cobras'.
Managers-John Hupp. J. Z.. 11111, Joeiab ilanaer,

George Spangler, George Little, William B. Meal*,
Alexander Cobean.

ADAMS COMITY XISTMLIIINiUIt4NCE CONPANT.
Preasident—George Bwopo.
rice Resident-Samuel It. Russell,

.rregary7-Darlit A. Buehler.
Treasurer-Mined 0. Fabneatock.
F-recutire Cbsamitfee-Robert McCurdy, Henry A.Puking, JacobKing.

ADANA (!OUSTS A.CILNFLTUSAL NUCIETT.
President-Samuel Herbst.

Praidents-Wllliam McßberTF, &WI therow.=King'Searetary=ffenry•J. Brnfile;ir iAtiersiarr-=Edward G. Fabnestock:
Treasurer-David Willa.

• ; Managers-William B. Wilson,WtWam Wlblef.7unasacattesbn, /Webs Penrose, John 11...MaGledlan,
ISNILDINO /SUMMON.

'President—l:award G. isbuestoc.k.
Vice Preside:if-William A. Duncan.
,lecretary--Julut F,. McCreary

-

7Y•iiistircr7l 1.Kltsm7ller. -
Managers-O:Renti.Buebler, J. W. C. O'Neal...lobn

Buss, John Culp(of M.,)Wm.Ohrttemen.

!I►.{pflrwdn7, Ah, forono•c, I, kindly , Fate,
To my harinlitis plan agree;

'ratio NS oalover things are great,
14.3,...c, :he little things to tue !

—Alice Cary

New l'ett,

`TIIE

,si:ll4 OVEN:I/LAMING MI It "MAnIILE-HEARTED."
1113=1

MACHINE CO.,
The sofforer from tht*Olip,a,c+ the

crettest caution to the reAreti, ,d rs,„ dy k,, laie
chot•, pllrelate! rig on!] !hat fekl red front his
loreAtlgatitaa and inquiriespr••. true meta, is

comFontld, Is heefrolo edirutto,
au has ..atabIIALII for itself u r.. 1•,, t, the ',urn
of these di‘eaken. In tIOt C,EL,Prt oronhisubmit
Close well-knownremed•,er—

"Who is that beautiful girl, yonder—the
one dancing with Leslie ? Do you know
her Paul y'ggriAlittattragat

• relit 0. is-

rot,74"..
• thirpabg AIM

dad 10$041.144iitirlde.ot mid •lething's" that - ir.1•441a3.11.411,

Theyoung man addressed as Paul raised
Iris eye glass and looked long and steadily
at the young girl and replied: "That is
MiraSwrin, the Marble-Hearted."

"Why do you call ber the "marble-heartr
ed ?" It seems a strange name to bestow
upon a beautiful Woman."

rrnoi'r.tNirs (7 Ell3f,i
ME

" R4fY -19V44.
00FLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
F.PARICD PY Dr C. M. JACK.SO.v,

PHILADELPHIA• PAABSOLUTTLT:rte443T
TIEXCRINE

President-11 G. Pahneetock.
Secretary—Wm. A. Diincin.
Treasurer—Joel B.Danner.
Nanagers—A. D. 'Buehler, M. StelaeMerger, M. D.

Wattles. 8..8.Bunnell, W. A. Duncan, .7.11.Dinner.
'''srtvriak german,

Pret McClellan.
Secretary and Trearurer—Samnel Ruud).
Alunarirs—O. W. -11001•14n, 004rfek N. B.Buehler, S. 'Lannon, A. J.Braids.

aarrriarune IPALISOLD.
.Sequestrator—Robert - •
«%.relary and Treasurer—NNW NHL. '

- First. Second.TralAle depart T.115 A. M. 12.45 P. M‘• amen. - • 12.00 P. IL 5.00. P.Both tram niakecloseoonsectlane fur BaltimoreThu morning train maker dose connection for Mar.,rieburg and Hamm and Western point/.

•

'Traterity•tialyear, .tetlito iftle hat introduce,' In-
/-42 t4,".ac ,,u0."14 'rote Germany, dt.111,8 ttLICiI time theyhave iindaebta,4l)-pork.,trued Ullert curt,, end
suffering lurnao•ty toa "rreater r ct,.rr, thanany other
rergaillleit !nowt, 11 the public.

Th,se remedies w!ilett• • timry Liver Complaitit,
C.:1,111C er ;error:, Debility

Chr, 4, D., ~:1•0 et tt.c kidneys,and all
Di, 44,4,1 arialtr, , a Dist mere Liver. titortmcli. oc

tevtines.

"Yes, it is a strange name, but very ap-
propriate for yonder lady, who, as the story
goes, is like the Icebergs of the Polar Selt,',

`•I do not question on the fitness of thesame; I only ask why it was given her.
She is by far the most beautiful girl in the
room."

INV.= WELD,
bitrbudadly tbe
tiiiioalladlisttlielillitqraii'

sami
LOWIN..sa e.ltug,mktliOad i!raziAd° WWII site! 1411Wa'WIN,:WNW,azaentes indi Der, bed asebbsor:744=.

Wilanik ,4101;blionl &COW dingmune it-luM,itiMri •
l tour"16160iMariall.;- -laNan Ig• P/ 1110.4TI"M I..."4"6ip andm

' 'i '1"Nig.tclaArapas ofafar.lkllaaliden. MO bit 'Ad swavehtensias OA. "choply,- • ,- -- '-----

DEJ.ILIT
Ite,ulting froui any od:se whatever;

I•10):-'I1tATION OF ILIESY.STE.M,
Hard-

"Yes she is b:-r.atiftd," replied Paul,
"but as heartless as she is pretty. She has
had half the gentlemen in the room at her
feet, but treats them all alike," said Paul
bitterly. lie had been among the rejected.
"She hi heartless, and it is a great mystery
to us all.'ExiAp.ure, et(

1=2:11
()digs Lodge, No. 124, 1. O. 0.1L,-Muete eis*er ofCarlisle addRailroad streete, every Tuesdayieven ing.Union Zatanspotenl, N0.126,1. O. O. .P.—ln Odd Fel-. lows' Hail, let aad ad Monday in each month.Goal dimoutritast Lodge, No. 886 A. Y. !/.--Corner ofCarliala and Railroad streets, Sd and 4th- That/day

ineach month.
Orn.Reynold:Lodge, No. 180, I. 0. G. T.—On pea-

more'stract, every Monday ereniug.
Oe.a.taburg Lodge, 110.. i 1. 0. O. T.—ln Star Mr.Sentinel Building, every Friday evening.
tiri/ollcu Tribe, No.:11, 1.0. B. M.—ln McOonaughy's

Hall, every Friday evening.
Jtutll-0-9, M.A. R.—ln Star and Sentinel Banding,every Saturday evening.
Adams Dirties N.. 214 B. 7.—ln Star end San tIneBlinding, every Wednesday evening. .

There la tistoolllelse ex t•ntlaI these retat,li,s
Imsuettelt, ,a. A I,neafel vig rI. tothee 1:140
I} t”, •teretit4.ketteagtime, notot uao~ry-ei. the
st-mtet..ligeate: ra.trtly, 41, 1.1 put i6,1, the cum-
-1,1,1121 the time if
era.lms tett (I,ltl then. riTlit. totha ch,ks,
awl the svrk *1,164 ra.L., Le ,..:111,11a Ylrur~and healthy beine.,

Warren Dagen smiled and said : "Please
introduce me, Paul. I lit e tier appearance,
but lam a stranger to all present. Ten
years in foreign lands renders one a strang-
er to h owl' rattily rely way, lam a
straner ,

. .
,

,f-.4*.filMiß Mi' €464Sii 1. :51104,4._
.Pkitolktiphia, * ,. ~N; ~.

sbou woos litoomoo4st wpm •glows/no to all pa

~411. BLT ill IV-ANA...114 •e, •

PRPSONS Ali I". 1 _1"?,1:1) IX
Ai rei rif IU... A' Zl4l,tit Ile110)
111,r, itLhi.d in the est-a
thiA tho thAt se:11 'Leal
i.ewthefttettli,ire,the,re,teref'.4filenfllrett.etiorAiandlird tr vfnture youttrfnlda). • nild err, theirohrnuk-

giTt 11.,ppit,,ts to their re-
years.

- introduce you with pleasure ;
I caution you, and kindly admonish against
loving lieri.for remember, she is marble,
and your heart will have to !pay for it if
you do."

PleMmuca

camicaim. :.-~_u.~j~.~-
Et ir. MOBff5011; Agam

Proobytertirn—Rev. Rdsiill farrier _Stated Simply.—
Services Babbectimorning,and Wednesday evening.Lutheran, (Chrietls)--Priunor,Rev. CPA. Hay; D. D.—Servlais by Profeasms ofCollege and Seminary al-ternately, Sabbath morning and evening and
Wednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.

Lutheran, (Si. Jame,,}—Rev. E. Breldenbangla, Ser-vices Sabbath maiming and evening, andWednea-
dayevening.

Methalin Jcpitsspat—Revs. J.- B. yen Water, .1.Shaver. 'rvlesii Sabbath morning and evening,
•

and Thursday smen'og.
Ceraara Rejonned—Rev. W ItL,t,;-Destrich. Sew-vices Sabbath morning and evening,_k Wednesdayevening.
Chtholtr—Rev. Joseph 8011. Eervrees Ist, ad and sth

Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.
Untfad Presbyterian—Rer.;,J. datatison.—Serriresby specialappointments.

"Lead on Paul : you bavecatrioned me of
ilanger, andI still' remember the old

adage, 'fitrewarned is forearmed. I am not
a boy, Paul, to break 'my heart for a wo-

1t..1$ a salf-ertohli:ll,lfact Von rally ,t;t-halfof the
foruAlr p. rtion of oar atevelftorn ft, the et,
J.,yoleitt ,4.4•••4 ; ; theirown expr,,sl,,,reeffrell)" 11),i fartpti ,l,4evold Of Sllet.er•
Sy, el,Lttg,iatAy “11,1 nuapto We.

11,t4clu-a.ufper ~nstbaIIJTTERS, ,r
ts ;;

qetty*lli&

"L'oys' hearts (Alm beitg where mens
break." said Paul.

PEAR AND DELICATE CHILDRENxteitams Ar•• .' • it!,r t*
IL. I ry M.1.1:A.,:.1.; %Att.:lit :AIL

h•!" i,r r bare arcl.rntlyttEe it the
: :i.i• .1: :.. r.! it in a IhAr of thy i.rq.

• 1...." —. •,!!! riin'irervcd, ale
e, nr•,l that 4firyC1312,t1.t

Nfira Swan was pretty, • and an only
daughter. fler slight round form was per-
fect in its symmetry. Her small white
mouth, with even white teeth, halt seen
when her rosy lips dimpled iuto smiles ;

her Itl.tek hair which rippled over a
br,,ad white brow, was looped up from her
face, and fastened at the back in a mass of
signing curls, and gave a very beautiful
effect to her appea.ance. She was also
very prettily dressed, being attired in crim-
son silk with an overdress of rich black lace
fastened at the neck with scarlet geranium
blossoms—a cluster of the same gleaming
in har hair. Miracared more for buds and
blossoms than for pearls and diamonds.—
She gay and brilliant, yet when any or
her lovers whispered of the "grand pas-
Sian" she would be a vary queen in her
haughty self-possession.

Warren Dagon was introduced, and was
soon floating with her through the intricate
Tlltr.4 of the dance. He paid her the most
assiduous attention throughout the eve-
ning. Myra knew him byfreport to be a gen-
tleman of unbounded wealth and extensive
travel. in his company, as the hours swept
swiftly by, her interest -deepened all the
while in her noble admirer. ' Her young
heart heat as it bad never done before.

I=l3

nuirontu AND airsamar,
TH: PI>IO\~sL-Sewingitaellii* groftooional Cardo, &t. n;L. W. V,,7OODWARD,

on hand clad jar*cite ad 610,
• Maryif -

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
T LA wo mco at Oisresblonee in thee3on th-eattCo, er ofCoe rte Square.

)lay :4.; 1867.
. .

(IL AGENCY.—The tinder=
aigneil will attend to the collection of claims

against the U. S. Government, inoluding MilitaryBoanties, Beck Pay, Pensions, Forage, &c., eithor isthe Court of Claims or before any of theDlartmentsat Washington.
$-Q. Ncet:AY,)(Ay 48, 1887. A ttorneystLaw,t3ettyebnrg,Pa.

„r,fi„ th, A r. .40.71 nJ Pe7na 1. r,•t

P ddii .5 ell le, t.,7.
Ina 12pal ,

/ torg:.ft, aLJ of great
,j,tty, ~.Lt ~,V0143

lIIIMMIN
CO. •Dw 1,1

JACOI3B J.A:.! ES I:I‘O3II',AJN,
..; Cf, art rtf Pey.n4klL unia

rebrg SY. , qettys6pfrg,',P4. 1,1,1, ...Nil CS, 15GG.
"I cwfrilirz Ilerm v, li:urre'a r•ittiatile

CM. !!a1...-:!. 1, 4 11.12a41,11',114 W. iurl
I C. 1:14.i ti!) CL m f viperitrice

lucre, with rope t,
J.1u86 Tl/03.1.2i0N."

LL BE PROMPTLY MUM TO, JOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNBI AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN, PA.,
promptly attend to Collections,'Conveyance%WritingofDeeds, Leases, kn., and all other tulaioesaentrusted to ids care,

PROM REV. JuSEPII 11. KIINNARD, D. I).,es aeliveredin allpok,Ati Pastorof the Te: zi 'lst C.',urch, Pdilrtdelphin

of the county.
#i'olllceon pruderick alreet,et the of forreeilyociapled by Dra:Shorh, Kinser cud itehring.Vey 20, 1808.-Iv.

Dr. —I Lave been frequently re-
rinetutil t It 1.1:45W a 1/1 re, :om:newlati,,,,. 01
different lind,,f ue,, butrekarding the prect lee
as out ..f tay r toapber e. I La vein nil cases de-
clined; but with tat,' .n ratinitanect And
particul.ti uiy n Lltt ,,elulLe. ofDr.
llnuflantrtty, I d. part Er on:e rrma nay

e:.-1,1 ml Isle ttir tetiunthatjorgen-
era I ,Teltif tef LA,aytb m,antr ,i.ucitafk.forLiur C4.1-
plaint. if js a ,Z71461114 p repo ,aiinn. It
case. it tnay Etid: itt d„,tibt not, it !tribeverywho saGr from the /LIAM, CUII,OS.

Tqure. very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,Eighth, below Coat. et.

P. sCCONAUGHT,
Attorneys and Counsellors.

I=

sreesatiumea against partial Wier sail DMcCONAUGHT has &amnia-
• *tad JOHNN.KRAriTS, En, in thepracticeAetna tea at bit old office, one door west otßsenzz'sDrug steristbaunbersbniirstreet.Special attention giver to Sotto Collections andBattlement or lletatee AII !nil Deafness, andalms to Pensions, Bon stn Back-pay, and Darengesshoat IT. BottesAt all flutes, promptlyand efficient-.attended to.

Bows Inconaectios with tit* withintw,
Aupepsteriirof di,-g '•

Ikon ore
Warren Dagon was a brilliant conver-

sationalist, and few men could-- be more
fascinating than he, for he had traveled
extensively in his own and foreign lands,
and when he ,hose to exert himself to
please', his dark eloquent eyes, pure classic
language and high-bred elegance of man-
ners were irresistibly charming. He evi-
dently desired to please Mira, -as his man-
ner towards her implied as much.

Mira listened spell bound to his conversa_
tiun, thereby awakening the jealous indig-
nation of a dozen other less fortunate ad-
mirers. They felt themselves aggrieved,
for she always treated themwithsuch cool
indifference. One lady, resplendent in bro-
cade and diamonds, muttered through her
shut teeth, "The marble heart is warming
at last."

OWE GENUINE Land warrants located, and choice Farm, for 'tali
lowa and other western States. Rios. 27,1887.-t

411031AV% E. D. FENDAI2.,

"have the litodalllonPorirattsi A J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to oolleetiozaand411 other Baatammentroatedtobirreare.'ilmee lettweea Pattneetock and Danner and Meg-. see derea, Baltimore street,tlettyeburg, Pa.May 29.1867-

41.4.5 t Int Ed ent.-Cirfrfian Chronicle; Philadelphia.sa‘,St.blefi A•eelfii tt m 3 .0lir ti"ivilsVitoofrecam ilwr:
mend them ax., Ltitrg valuable tunic, to all whoora OUP
feris4 from ae.sersi debility or. Awn diseases arising
',can lierniagettient 01 tie Leos. y,,un, ualy

t. IkNbALL.HOWL, At„
ED ON THE MACHINE. DAVID V.BUEHLER, ATTOR-NSY ,vr LAW, will promptly attend to orator.-tione and all otherbueLneee entrusted to Ida mire.pirOnleeat hie teeiden ee Inthetbxeeetory building4poilte tb Court Ilotme. Watt yebarg, Atay 29,1881

CAUTION-,

GEO. J.1.00115 isiip;
Old/ AiMae log A,49:01'

MooltaaaltrGerogla itentedietare counterfeited. Bee
that the siinat.o re It-JACKSON 'southe wrappero f.o46..bo tete. All others are cop nterfeit.pripepalOtlire`aed Manufactoryat theeerntan Medi-
cine Store, No. 6:.1. ASCU street, Phi ladelphte, Pa.

CiiAg.LES M. NVANS,Proprietor• Fur leer', C.:M. JACKSON A
Proprietor,1. 1% B. B, ELDERDICE,"I.lasempeaskr-blii Meade, the public, twohelm ersiatiasilelfirW PALEN,rad redineted prim-

ioe. .ofikoat tieBaal, •
.7 tlcKin wrerowxi P. 0,1

kdams eoenty, P.'. 7sl 17.-3aa plt ICES

, boutBLE woays• A.DR. J. A. 41618TRONO;,
Having located it NEW giant.-lea *tied

toall brooches of Mc enolataidlatted-lla Jt•!band of
hit attics whet' .104 prolheelevaltiPartial*,

MOE inerstriaim P:
Adkins eornty, Pa, f

lloofinnd's;ierruso Ditters.perbottle, ElOO
o half dozen, • 5 00

lloollantni GermanTobin, put up In quartbottles,SI 00
per bottle, or a h.! f dozen for Si 50.
Albr•Do not !braet co ernmipe the sirtlcleyou buy
ótder toget the genlatio. . • Pan;`ls. Isos. 1y
For Ly _Ol Druggktaand derdersbi medicines.

kumNoßsAnSuit wiro.
Mira cared little for admiration and less

for the opinion of her fashionable friends
so freely expressed. She was Walking in
the cool piazza in the moonlight with young
Dagon, listening to his musical voice,
whose low sweet tones WO* stirring a
strange wild melody in a Dealt that never
betbre Vibrated with love, as he glowingly
spoke of his wanderings amid the classic
scenesof the old woryl. -

July 216-11415.7tf
01111% TEX CIRIZIWOURS,

_

R: D. M.EDILENRO 'Wing
located at iniumsasevall s 66re it* krS

^ to the poblie,sodbereportittot tv
taui.kaal data'. to merit a vaapoolOa,alLate o ni
patron. . fptil

rryisilruta, PAL,

Oxor Irmaaxmowne „to Dsi. 3. Wa t*lif.AL11" hi. COCOSS tit hi, tesilince in BaltlifeSSstreet, two doors above theCbinviter Ogice. -
Gettysburg, May _5,1887.

enza or empApq, DR. WK. iiiT4.144M1X.14, Dent-
-1,,t; %sir" Oldt7Alerallicdren "

Servicesto the pablk. Ogles in Patience dreet, inIJOil dare blinniales Coedtional7. whets hewill ho prepared to attend to any we within the
province of the "Inehtiet. Persons in want of foil orpartialsets of teeth are invited thrall. Terms reason-
able. 11,1888i

She-drank in the meadhis softly modu-
lated voicetaking no noteof time. When
supper was announced he led her to the
table. During therepast she watched him
narrowly, and when wine *as served her
face became palo with excitement. She
offered him a glass with a smile ; he gave
hera searching look, refined it, 'calling for
water in its stead; Turning to her he said

"I cannotpledge you with Wine for I do
not dank it; but with this Outs of water;
Nature's purest beveinge, I drink to yon.
May lovenrid,"kappittess be, your pcation In,

. .

"Thank yon." Itwas all she sea, but a
bright smile rewarded' Idea better than
*ords; Mire isk deapket, her
Love biiddebi iheiiheAttirtho nighty and
era the year had pawed it blessomed into a
hp:denial wreath. 4

Itwas moonlight 'Ryon the Mudson.'7 The
home to which Wanes Dagen took his
young bride was hesitated with vines. and
summer blossoms. Me and • Mira were
walking armIn arm' on the' cool plazas,
conversing of the -past, dreaming bright
dramsof dieletnire-,leng yeaxs to come,
clingned,ithwady happthis.- •

ocdtd7compribeita'the *aka

J01:1111,A.W.RENGEZU.L, Deu
tiat, °MultiOhainbarebargaireet,one door wad

of the Lutheran Church,' UAW! opposite Dr. D.
RentalDrag ilioce where 4• We found ready
aid eriNnato ffitJaiiProrinenof the Dentist, Persona in want o rota of tooth
are Invited to can. - [Kay 90,18117

Itisibetviirk 6161;16•

91rirging, Eigagigii
, .

..C:.W. RgSSON
/lAA 11.6SUSIIID the Practice of itlidicpao le MT:1011TLIISSOWN, and offers his Hirsh:eel*Idie
gee* 04.,his . 40,156

, comer of Lombard street and
Faandry Alley, Dear the Itairoad. Spatial attention
Oven Sa-Mtiff-Dttlessee. [Lettleeinwa,Xoe4lff,

XLIPTIM, EMI
1=

eseiseAsoasaisswisiSio BAILROAD,:
TIMETABLE.

,

.3-I.t iluar TRAIN leaves Gettysbari at 712, .4.2Laaok'
conwects liatairar Sandia* at

the Put-Lisa
South at 712 reaching Saltation, at 1120, A. M.—
Ala. with Tris'n North at 10.26, A. 32.,main"Ilarilsbarg at 12 65, P. M. Returalt4 arrives at.
Matt:abets 12.30, P. M. -

fiSCOND TRAIN newelettyrintisit .1 .IP.M •
connect's& fianneer.i 'actin* with lit TrainLouth ,
at 3 08, P.M., reaching Baltimore at-5 46, P.X. B.
turningarrives at 03 ettysimirgat.l42..M.

TheWraight Train with Passenger Car attached,
beltes manorcrat 8 30, •. M., arrivietiyaburg

WM. A. 21. 44Atiateidt erat 2.A.
12114.

MEM

lathailiusa
irmit 6l,,r4f up

WHOLE NO. 3515;

[['or the Star and Sentinel.
TUE WATERING PLACE IffiTEL.

Gettysburg is about to undargc; a 'meta-
morphosis, as.extraordinary and interesting

as any which might be' conceivecl by the
fabulist or romancer. In otherwords, It is
about to merge the character of a great bat-
lie-field hi that ofone of the great watering
places of the country, and of the world.—

' natelul of being hereafter chiefly notable as
a former scene of the wholesale destruction
ofhuman life, whereon the fate of empires
Was staked, it is to he distinguished as the
theatre of modern miracles, riyalling if not:
surpassing anything of which we have any
authentic record, whereby human life and
health are to be &wed and humanriuttering
relievvd. It is to become the resort of the
pkasure and health seeker, as well Its of the
Rttriotie pilgrim, t!,e tourist autl military

Getty burg has b:cu for soveral years as-
new citaracter, bat the trans•

t ion was only decided the other even.
ing by a meeting of tletermined and devoted
men of this Burott„;11, acting in a corporate
capacity, that....uf. the Gettysburg Litlila
Springs As„sociation. These citizens have
decided that Gettysburg shall no longer be
prevented front fulfilling the destiny which
God and man have prepared for her in her
great medicinal Spring and %mons Battle-
field, by failing to provide for the entertain-
ment of the strangers who arc thronging to
her front every part of the country, in quest
ofher waters of life, and ot the patriotic and
heroic inspiration which her surrounding
historic frehlvare so well calculated to im-
part. This Association has entered into an
arrangement with the proprietor of the
Springs to immediately commence the erec-.
tion ofthe first of the series of Great Hotels
which are to spring up aroundlA modern
pool of Siloam. 'this building is planned
upon a scale commensurate in magnitude
and grandeur with its surroundings. It is
to occupy a space four hundred feet in ex-
tent by fifty feet in depth, with a latteral
projection corresponding with the -front.—
It will he three stories high, With a central
tower intended for an observatory and for
a look-out over the Battle-field and over its
outlying mountains and plains. It Is de-
signed to accomanAttefrom live hundred to ;
one thousand guests.

And yet it is claimed that it will be one
of the cheapest Hotels of its size and style
ever erected in this country. This is owing
to the fact that the site as well as the build-

, ing material (red shale stone) were donated
to the company by the proprietor of the
Spring, as also.the Umber necessary to its
construction, but chiefly to the character of
the formation of the building stone referred
to. It has Oenremarked by thephilosophic
military observer that it must have been the
evil genius of the Hebei General Lee, or
somespecial providence, that conducted
him away from his well known and iuvrui-
ably fortunate Battle-fields in Northern Vir-
ginia to encounter the army which he had
so often beateu, ou this field and in a posi-
tion where the rocks and hills must contend.
against him. It has also been remarked by
the Moralist and the Poet as a suggestive
coincidence that thi:re should exist in the
spot around which this great battle corn-

merited, a healing spring, which, by its ex-
traordinary virtues, should fix the attention
of the nation. But these circumstances are
scarcely-more wonderful than the formation
ofthe rocks beneath the soil, around this
spring, which are in form and sizes fit for
the builderon removal therefrom. We Lave
teen some of these'stones thrown from their
Leas by the explosive force of gun-powder

Lich could be laid by the Mason without
the us: ~fpick or adze and by a little pains
in the :v.:I:I.:1i, ,n. Nature has here provided
Mr the realization of one of the wonders of
anel,tit art, viz.: for the construetion!of the
execiur walls at least ot an edifice in which
the s,rind of hammer and edge tools shall
not it trefoil. In hooking at these stones it
EiCtlIS a, if special provision had been
inaae fur the construction of those national
came .r.,aries to entertain the sick, the lame,
the halt and the blind. from all lands and
limes, who are to resort thither to receive

the boon of life, of health, an 1 of youth,
from these fountains.

It is estimated that this Mammoth Hotel
will not, in view of the facts which I have
just stated, not cost over fifty thousand dol-
lars. The money to construct, to furnish
and start such Hotels, is usually raised by
subscription or loan, on all of which divi-
dends must be paid out of the protitir of the
enterprise. But the Gettysburg Lithia
Springs Association propose only to raise
by subscription the moneyrequired to erect

the Hotel, when a mortgage is to be placed ;
tipw..: it to raise money to make the first
payment on the furniture and to start the
business, anti then a second mortgage of
fifteen or twenty thousand dollars will
be executed on the furniture for the remain-
ing payments. After the discharge of the
indebtedness secured by these two mort-
gages for furniture and working capital, it
will be the subscribers of the fifty thuusand
dollars, or whatever sum the building may
cost, who will own the Hotel and receive-
the whole profits of the investment.

When it is considered that the building,
sitennd lawn, and material donated to this
association, would at Saratogoott Newport,
or Cape May, Long Branch, or any other
place where sack a Hotel could .be -filled,
cost as much as. that proposed to be erected
at Gettysburg, to say nothing of the balance ,
ofmaterial and labor, and of the furniture
and working capital, and that notwithstand-
ing these extravagant.expenditures on Ho-
tels at the places referred to, they are still
found to be good paying investments, it
must be apparent, I think, that the Gettys-
burg Katalysine Hotel (as I learn it is pro-
posed to be called,) must be one of the best
paying enterprises QU the American soil.—
The appearance on "change," or In the
money market, of a stock which will re-pre-
sent in value ten times it face, would be a
phenouThuon in these days of fancy stocks
and hipothetical speculations, yet a few
facts and figures will convince the most
skeptical that such p phenomenon is not an
impossibility gefinancial plan adopted
by the "Gettyeb Hotel Company." As,

sowing that the Hotel can be!filled with at
least. five hundred guests during six months
of the year at the rates whichprevaltat Sar-
atoga, Newport app Cape May, via,: four
dollars per day, the gross proceeds will be
three hundred and sixty thousand
It is.nedy necessary to assume another fact,
viz: that the ptoprietors and keepers of Ulla
Hotel shall realize the ustial profits of other
business thirty-three —aid • one-third per.
cent., and it will be seen-that they will neet.l
one hundred and twenty thousand dollars
per season,.which would pay the cost of the
building, the mortgages upomit, and the fur—-
niture, leaving the stockholders the owners
Of the Hotel. If it shouldcontinue to doas
well, it must annually re-pay each stock-
holder at least the amountof lila subscrip-

tionin theform ofdividends, makingallow-
ances for the replenishing of furniture and

all other expenses .
But there may tc those who will .dispute

our preml,111 S•

~ who will .deny _that such a

klotel can be patronized by such a number
of guests; and who wilt till for the,:prook
They shall haye thaw TV ntißvapar

GETTYSBURG
NATIONAL BANK.
GOVEENMENT BONIO7 of all kltult, BOUGHT and

•. • • SOUL I
SEA' EN•THIRTy BONDS converted iuto EITE.TWEN

YY 'BONDS without charge. .
COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASTLED.

The HIGHESTPREMIUM paid on GOLD andSILVER.
TO3ES and BONDS, of ail kind, bought for penman

gh without CHARGING COMMISSION.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EN-BOOTED.
ou SPECIAL DEPOSITA advanced 1 per cent

•

5 PER-CENT. 5.,r1 year,
PER O.P.NT. for 6 months,

8.-PRR.GENT. for S mouths.
Persons wishing information in regard to U. 8. Bonds

and Stocks of all kind. 'are invited to give use call
and we will give all informationcheerfully.

J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.
Gettyabazz, Oct 66,1567-U

TIIE
• ;• ' . • : ,TN. TFIRST NATIONAL iSA-K

OF
• GETTYSBURG, PENNA„

Is agentfor the sale of theFirst Mortgage
•

Union Pacific Rail Road.
6 PER CENT.GOLDINTERESTBONDS,
at market rates, with interest payable semi-annually

our at counter. Allnecessary information given..

ORG. ARNOLD, Cashier.
sr, Gettysburg. N0v.511. 1887,—11 . .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

GET rYSBURG
WILL ALLOW.

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follgriva

5 PER CENT. PER ANNUM FOR 1 YEAR,
4••" '•MOZMIIS,
3 I. II , !tit 14 3 dE

WILL OA= 'COMPOUND INTERPST NOTES AND
COUPONS.

win also purchase or sell IitTOCiCS awl voNus of
ev kind frei of skarn as Coampisiion, and will atus,'
all limos pa3i the 111011EaT Pltlef: for

. • -. GOL.D_A.ND SILVER,
and with pleaaore transact all botiness promptly as
heretofore pertaining to a wellregulated Bank.

ONO. ARNOLD, enabler.
Gattyaborg.Nov. 6, 18b7-tf

Carringto, liarneoo; &c.
Dip*:i,ecCREA leY,l. JON F. Stcw.Aß,

"Bost always Cheapest"
THE nest and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES:,
COLLARS and,

HARNESS of all kinds, in the COWS*
are shiavetob 4 fottn4 at the ;old Nis.d kinoZatand;BaltlmOreat., oppheite the Presbytetint Chin

(MeCREARY'II:)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles',
are`the moat robstantratly 'built and nattiest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver rnount-
ad,) are complete in every respect and warranted to be

tbe very beet material and workmanship.
Oar upper leatherDraft Collars,
Our No: an ELLT. They are the bast VITTINGI and
meetdurible.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. OA cheap sa they can be made any-
where and in the most subbtantial n4;11111..

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lushes, Draft
namee,'Fly :nota aad everything In the line; Sone
better or cheaper.

Our prices
hare been.ammunD to the to w4mt INfog Ataadard.

A liberal percentage ff,a- mph, °Rail bill,.amounting
toVo. or m,-,re. ,

µe work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant everyarticle turnedOM to be inevery ro epert
as yerreseuted.

.Thankful for last favors we invite attention to our
present stock.

111.11-Gira Ell Scan and examine raters atrr QUALITT.
Jan. 29.15G5.-tf D. McCREARY a SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED

The war being over, the undersigned have resumed
the

OARTUA6E-MAICIRCI 1317StIESS

at their old stand, in Eatt Madre 'treat; Gettysburg,
where they areagaln prepared to put up week in the
most fashionable, substantill, mud superior manner.
A lot of new and .ecund.l'and

CARRIAGES, lI,JGGIES, !IC-,

on bend, which they will dispose of At the lowest
prices, and all orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorily as possible.

10-RKE'AIRING-ilib
dm:width dispatch, midst cheapest rates.

st large lut of new and old IlikftNESS .o hand fir
sale.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore en-
*Pad by them, they solicit and ertLL endeavor to de-
stne a large share tn-thefuture. '

May 2IL-tt DA.NN ER • ZIKALER.

,Buggies'and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

THEundersigned hes removed his Carriage-mak-
ing shop to a e emit end of Middle street, Gettys-

burg, Pa, where he will continue to build all kinds of
work in his line, viz:

CA ltRIA 6. TROTTING & FALL-
• ING-TOPBUGGIES, •JAGGE.R •

'WAGONS, A;C.
•

Ste work is all put up of good material and by
the beet of meditates, and cannot fall to elm setts-Seth*. Merles'are always reasonable. Re soils-
% orders, imadident that he can please.
!smarm) promptly done, at moderatorates

July 1, 1868"-ly
W. K. GALLAGHER.

-•.Adams County Ahead 1
THE EXCELKOR PATENT FLY-NET,
iftutufaetured entirely of Leather, and

moat neater than Cotton or Linen
/Ada, Arr landet. unsurpassed.STiattin idtbialAir 18TH, 1868,

By 111.11141411X112,, WOIILYY -GROTE.

J. L. WORLEY:SoIe Agent for thte EXCif&IPA.
TENT NET for Adam's county,

HAll constantly on hand manufactured Nets of the
above Ratent. Mao,

NJINDLES,11,111N1188,
14)!AVIJUI 3411il,

' WHIPS,

•• giniaTTIIING,
pertaining to a Ion" turnimiting eetibilatuneut.
air AO NNTS WANTS]) tosell Territory 4rPatent

Nets, ales toed! Nets on cominieskon in the County.
All minium:kb:alone should be addressed to

J.' L. WORLIF7,
Apri/ 1, Is6s.—tt

YorkDolph= Sprint, Adams co, Pa.

14j4W4#,KE3 AND BugGres.
I•aii••=11IN, ,

PERRY J. TATE

Ile now building a variety. of COACH.WOlll. etthe Wait and mostPpproved styles, and conatruet-
Wief IhntleatenatWe, taw** hittasitesthe at ten-
4icok of buyers. Hadecintils. hie work with Wiwi.essweasil of mtlssialrulelgMl with, spectiel :referenceto Wow; of style-4mi dassbility, he cog confidant-ly recommend Mews& astiby set 7 alba-In or out of the cities. Anb• is an inspection oftak..72rht to,gonviltcaStose is want of any kind of a

ahem harttria is the place to bny them.
oirtalrant . In every branch done at shortand ontreittonablir tavola.

•

°tenpin.' ciA.,ar.nAy Nekotory. near the virairpfWaadngtOntiNd Chiteabaraturg street Gettythlwr.
' • s DWI.* . ; =

4.0 Va.ifM—er MI

'J

1115 ERl'
DRUG STOO.
Forney's old Stand Baltimore Street,

OETTYSBURt, PA.
-;

•

HAYING purchased this old and. popular Stand,
and laid in an entirely new and fresh Stock,

„offer afpli 714aOrtment,.coneietingln part of
DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES. •
I,lt,Errr MEDICINES—A'LARGE ASSORTAIRNT.
PURR LIQUORS k WINES FOR MEDICINAL 'PUR-
E/ICES AND IsAvoarge axnuers. froSsz.,
DYES k DYESTUFFS—HOW # STEVENS' o'lg.T. •
EXCELSIOR DYES; AND THE ANILINE /MS—.

TUEiNFILIFEST AND IN THE'MAIMFET'.
ALL THE NEW AND ELEGANT PERFUMES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.
COLGATE'S, AND OTHER SUPERIOR SOAPS.
I'OR XEY'S HORSE POWDERS—TILE.BEST AND

CHEAPEST; ALSO, FOUTTS, ELLS, DALE'S
DERSIA STON.N.IIIIAHEWS AND ROBERT'S.
STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS.

moms, TOBACCO- AND FNUFF—THE BEST'
BRANDS. •

PHYSICIANS' PRE,CRIPTIONS ANDFAMILY RE-
CEIPTS CAREFULLY COMP JUNDED.

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
PLIED Al' REDUCED RATES.

Medicine., furni4l.d AT ALL 110018 OF THE NIGHT:
Melt Bellat the door. .

1, 1868.—ti

DR. JAMES CRESS,

DR,UGGISL
Store in Brant's Building, Batto. st.,

LITTLESTOWN.

RAVING opened a new DRUG
STOREand fitted Itup in' the beat style, I offer

my stock of pure and fresh Dregs to the citizens of
Littlestown and vicinityat the lowest meant, rates,
consisting inpart at

Drugs and family 4jedicines, Pure

Liquors for Diedieinal Purposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse
Powders,

Pare Arleen Dy ond Dyo- Stuffy ,Porfulsory,
Toilet Saveend Fautrartkies: fa astiotteuent of
Bruebes,.biationery of all klude, Cigars, Tobacco sod
Snuff.

•

si-Moore's Electio-Magnetie Soap will Wash with
hard or salt water, cold or ware. potikes nrykshed-
with this Soap are mad* beiudfalli white withoutboning or blueing. This is thebeat Saw isiuse. Try
It. It is warranted not to injure04 hilt&or fabric.

Littlestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES

DR. R. lIORNER,
PHYSICIAN AND, DPUGGLS'T,

Crake and Drug sture, CLI4IIDZIDIDIIIU3I OTILVET

GETTYSBURG.
Medicalee 'without aharge.

1:5322E1

bums, snorer...lEs, PATENT MEDICINES, STA.
TIOZI E&Y„PERFUIIEBY, 80AP3, U8,115 HEE, TTil
rt APTSCIAIP, UTE &TUFT...3, PPIOELI, BAK-
I O SOD A, CREAN OF TARTAR', LAMPS,coar.,ort, *C.

PURR-LIQUORS for arbdthin3l lair-vote/1,
Dc.: 11,.rner'11 OLTIN, a renal>: r,,ule.ly

et:rapped hands, rough akin, he.
2016rticlea war ranted pure and genuthe
las 8, 1868.-tf

A.D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

CrIAMBERSBURG STREET,
Near the Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
D.llUri S AND ALEDICENTES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

iIWrcOUNTRT SIERCIIAICTE supplied at wbultaale
city prires.

Feb. 12.—tf

irenj ,41otables.

GETTYRU-RG LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.

THE Preprietor of these Stables,
faelingthanktal for the liberalpatronage here-

tofore recaived,-bega leave to inform the public that
hecontinue, the LIVEftY BuBINZBE at his old a tand
on Washington street,Oett yeburg,near theRailroad,
where he le prepared at all timestoaccommodat•
persons with anything in hie line.

.1101=8, ooAcus.s, suaoixs, &c.,

furnished &tallestnotice and on reasonable terms,
sud competent di Ivers sent along if desired. Persona
will be convoyed to other towns, or to any placein
the couritry. Illestock end Coaches are. of the first
chute, acid no palms will Ls speredlo make' passea-
gars comfortable Lie Is prepared at all times tofurnish coaches for funerals; and also toparties de-
siring to.go Over the. Battleileld or to visit the
Ong..

ALSO-HOR SAS AND. KUL &B

willbe bonghtandeoldatall times. Persons desk'.
ingtovorchate stock will:AU:ld it to their advantage
toesti on the tradanfirscdois Ithrstoot is warranted
to be as represented or no WO. He haat" doe lot
of Horses and Mulesat pressmen hand which will
be sold on reasonable terms: They are sound and
free front disease, and are guarantied to .etlrk a.represented-,' ,Persons will Audi% to theirads'an tag e
tocallat the old stand before hiring or parchiudas
elsewhere.

May 29, 1867...4f NIOHOLAB WEAVEit

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
4..LE el EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettretav, -Pa.

ADJOINING TEE EAGLE HOTEL

THE undersignid would respect-
fully lnforni the public that he ha. opened

a hawLIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STADIAIn this place, and le prepared to odor superierainumodatlonh lath's-Mae. Re has pro If
with Buggies, Carriagle, Hacks, Light Wept's, km,
of the latest eitylimiondEcleut to uiet-tie/public de-
mand. Hie horses areall good, withoit spotorblew•lab, and perfectly. reliable—none of year ."old crlp
pies," butan of the"E.{o"order.

•

Biding, parties can always be'aernmmodated andrtabis egurpmenterfortddied.' / -

rtztito,lerve or often, gas get Piet what they wantop S4O moot accommodating terms.
Thitors to the Battle 41d politely attondati to,we 'enable drtoeffleihrtstelsod Ifdesired.

Partin, conveyed to and from the Depot upon the
az daland departnie Orrerytrain.

Banos boned, sold, or: sesbangsd, and always
a danairlbrbarplaa stria. Oar motto la "adr:aiay
and netimallag."

iktijogrtiedgr attention volt to tarnishing To-
bias's gad nooks for Puninglr.

- Ibitter otirsebraiabit, by &arcing modar•away sad by tarnishing superior, acloommodajkawwaotanot-6111 to plum ovary oar who patronise's
oar ortablimbaukat. - T

Om IC '

rd rt CuttErg, ac.
- •

kIiDW-A.RX -
AffD 11. o.o'll It 18.: •

Till a tbscflbera havejustcatutned from tboattiai
-art oh lawns* supply of 114.11DWA111.151111100111=8,1rMiti thalami' offarlaget ttialrohl "tend
la Madam" 1004atprlcotto suit thefhaea.Ocic
stock consists to past of

Corp oacar'sTools -
B lackamith 4'ilool

. CoachFinding
Ohe eiPLadles's; - •

Cabin*tiLaker's Tools,
Haseekeeper's Piet:mu

411lauds of Ironan;
02 4022121 OP 4LL XINDS,

Oiks,Pap ta, . Thera noarticle WindedIn
the eerie's' departs:Lents exestkkned above.but 11/211C
01411 be lied at Wigton . clanof Medulla**
can be sereseesbeted hard,Wlth tools and findings.

liousikeepers can And every arUclein that'
Olt• sista' se te sre#teketredloisei I•sii ow

krcatillseasikyotbfiellitOtaitoDATlP-CoftlS i,• •-•—

,,19/44;Ralictssf.

TO THE BUILDING COMMIWI;
TY ALNIYALL 'OTHERS

WHO 1vi,syr TO IMPROVE.: :

thepubtlntma ibiat he still mutilator -

delsi°6 revecthilbt in.
forma the

-METSII9BIS
• 1 • • Id ita 'Ilia nd, -oat strOet;'.ll ettystriat, add IsYeadLifolt noes to•lmeounondate tbbilieltiantifig anydopf "frt.*, ifs fulmar -NILtiktintibat;ktndsaw° bibs bp 0414 virpostts,. of ttle-b
tartar, and as neatly and cbeapty as ft ran Widotreat4izy pthecestabilihniet4 in pis county. VxpertenceiTtandseittrays n=4111,411 %TA ezkated Trialcantnematid -

•

barottionlahtl for past Ownite,ho bores. by attention
to bas:ness to reeoitentItberak-share or public pat-
ronage;.

.

May 20,1367. r WM. ORRITZNIA N.

W D2..Q, STALL,,SJIITH & SON,

GETTYSIIIIRO,
i ••

CARPENTERS & UONTRACroßs,

Are prepared to do all kinds of Carpentering—contract
lag and eroctinz. L 1111,21110 ”1 all kinds, Repairing, &I
They keep cl:l3tahtf; on !iin,l ni 4 tivintinteturju
to order,

D)ORS, Slat TI:R9, 'BLINDS, .iA9II, DOOR AND
WINDOW Ph:kW:A, CoitNICH, DOOR AND

I=

Aid any other 44 the Ilaitd,)ts Line.
Seasoned material etaaatattly on hand, oxperisoced
workmen alwAyb iu re:Wigwam, and work executed
with dispatch

Order proluptly atttadod to

:,T.tLLSMITH,

C. Ir. BTALLEMITII
Bfrpt.lB, 180.-4 f

GEO. C. CASHAIAN
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter- and Contractor,
RESPECTFfLLY• informs the

tatuna that ha,attl wont Nitre. theCutiont,l-
-A11414brauchts, AA 6 piciArd•l'to take eon
tracts for rattingap and repniriag Hu ldtng., at as

rassweattlaratea •aa arry btaiWsw.iu Gettyaburg—ail
work guaranteed to bard best quality. Milo:ire by,

strict aitetittoo to bae'[3et. to o: art I,l,oblicpat r,uago.

Plop on York streetresentij C•l3ljume,

ta4re.

Orortritg.
I=l

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STORE; ON 14117111,LL, liA LTINOP.E

ern. irrynimn,TA:, .

FRESH GAGGERIES
• •

ever) woek from the •
alien rfults e,.• -we Lr.nl, •t

ruu., • •
•

. .FLOUR, CORN HEAL, MISESE, PURI, CIDER V I.!.
'Nair ?,• soarov Att. RONDO, CAY.:MVO,

C4II:CTEJNAILIV..,
1.01..p..-.ose, hr.; 040,

LUMBER,
sunhat, Scantlhtg, Ingle', Piaui', Lc., can t la
ually oa baud at 1..0rt,t liwng rat,. C..11 and oeu.
Juno , •

G IL,TLE SPIE & -COI,
Dealers lit flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions, St.,
GETTYSBURG, „

INTIM: t rut,tic thlOr
stork' c.f at r.. 0 otalid. cu YnIL etrtet,

next door to the (211.)1n L n,o' *l et the Len of

GROC ERIE S,
Fu;,.arx, Syrupß, Molap,t, SAlt,
Lc.; the

BES'f BRANDS OF FLOUIt
in thr n:nrkr•.t, with lilting. tilmniders, Slats, Fish,
Dried Fruit.xrnter::ont tr.

XOTIONS,
to great variety; Cr,ar azel
ware, C'rock er jl:wl:,ta, gurs, Tobacco.,
and a lhouinuni sod

BUTTER ND EGGS,
oleo and fre•ln always (14 Skit,

GILLNPIII .1; OD. will spare no effort to plinee, as
are confident of being able to do so by conetautly
koepit,g a full and cb,,ine stoor,, sal the
very lowest Tdofite. Cleenra• PBODCCI wanted, either
Ibr the Ca eh or In /ache:tat for goods, highestmarket
price allowed. JOSEPH S. GILLESPIE, •

=

lone 17, 18P3.—tf

-DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIQNS,
TOBACCOS,

,

-

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and WAllow Ware
IpabA general assortment of

all Goods usuallykept in
a E.I.NaLrGRocERV.

Dec.4, 1867.-1f

SE IhING OFF!ItAs rapt y lean make room for more
tig-ROCERIES AND LIQ(10B8:-
#ATING itisi returned from theCity withabe larg-

ast andhtoet varied assortment of fine moods ever
Ned horn( rexpect every body td looloto their

Interestand buy where they sag get thesdiempest and
best goo*fur the i . , 1 . ~..CASH, a5,t,13.4t,,i5, ray motto.

FAMILY G ROC ER lES ofall kinds, consisting
In pittt of Syrups, of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars,
Co Tess, Spices, ke., kr;

Slow, Baeon,ilard,...Dried. Beef,
lamb kitof very good flugerietrild usam,se. a Mack.
'end Shad and herring. .

,
,tly Liquor 'carinotle surpa ssed

In cheapness or quality, from Common Whiskey to
pure yr“,ek, Brandy, liolinnd Gin or Rye Whiskey—-
for modhinal or other purposes. Hotel Keepers can
be depplied with Liquors et City prices, and save
.frefshvand peedrage.' llietilerli, Iloellstal's and Zin-
san Bitters, also, A. Spser's Grape Willa -

.IVM. J. M. 4 RTIN,;, ,
Ealtinteresil ,Gettysburi. ,May 27;1808.—t

-BARGAINS
ait:tilt Lew

G R 0t 'Girt isynyil •

JOHN OiLESS A SON
TIATENCI opened a new Grocery., In 'Gettysburg..on
1/44134 west rner iii,itio P4 11111._ _re*
hitttet r ed a Id mental zusu
—. It

including SugailiKffeli, !debase% Elynip,Tc!"ll..
Spice., _TobaCeo, gisly HamaShoulder'', ie APo,
QUEENS A E, CONFECTIOmg_'ski_mll le_ crtionstilla ji ViwltrlOri=Ob4iMaVlDOUN'ivdra

, .--..eruinr. i.- - ,

. -Bf(•°;,eLe.'--r'' Adj.
jail, in, ,rchased for DA . 11 ertjaii,r‘iiiii**p.t ileve tuncalkilidiLir"ITU. 1 4' 4 4:41

aIt-IVISiIP2/8.SOS- •
..-

• ',.A. -tv-i? . . .

Grocery .and.:llca .r . tire.-
~f.i.,..,.

IT S' lf 0 VALA.

3/11:Atg; 1340a,*itER
'• - -

.M!loVttnirbtirgwaft, hoet06lap constantly onboa
-, .8,

,ALL cRIDS` Qr,

GROCFIRIES,
MOVE, FEED, NOTIONS Ake,

,vO,,vanrAistts fn itgison, 'fresa•liqisk !We*Anditoglitt7, Tho 7 ar°1114" 11161 4"
is MOamp*owes. ti4yoilljtaikimegamltreiwory, , , itiI.QWrit. .

=I

Waldo and &wary.
',REMOVAL!

. The flan of Fovea fc ifcC.tartur hare rerocrred to
North Baltimore street, next door ,to Spangler's Shoe
Store. We hereon hand a choice aasortmsat of

- .

CLOCK.B, WATCHES,
(lipid and Sllier,)

•JEWIWRY,
.4„,ltina. sod latest atyleo/81feer won-4140,00 154d. IWIt'S and• slated

.P C T (4'-4 E: .
et tyrebeet rividutiettrre• !diliotetToNitivithrtr...4Lisbikideons, Flutisi-Pffter, d0.., 111011aatz litarltrlnga
,16)1C
;44.472d5,0J .-#19#41Ft* tinokr tidone

at'as reason e ceS ne'eleewhere,
. . and Ivarratsbcdv,
itip.Thankfa I for pig raitore. ereTh'im. 1106-1o4m.ft-

wince of game. SOPER yeZIAEVaIr.:I E •

•IS . STAIJPFER.
itteSm.akeiifk.(1. eler,

No:l4e North2il at., corner of Qtuirry..
PHILADELPHIA.

•

do aijoilln,ent of :Watches, Jewelry, Sayerend plated Wareeanatantiy on hand.

: 3/011-1211.1.1DA.1ir
ENTBI -

tiotc-04,,ars_Dreiroo,
" arm if;iffrAi

that yourfilen& calledyou marble-hearted,
You were never cold to me, darling," said
he, drawing herdown to a scat by his side.

"It is a sad story, dear husband ; let us
sit here in the moonlight and I will tell you
of my fair young sister who died three years
ago. I hall never again meet a spirit like
hers, so proud, so pure and free. Elsie waa
but seventeen when she gave her heart to
Atwell Chandler. He loved the wine cup
better. lie was no ordinary man ; many

and rich were the gifts bestowed upon him
by nature. Ile was a dftik haired man, with
eyes of rare depth anti feeling. He was
very handsome ; in manner he was gentle-
manly and pleasing. We all loved him
father loves him like a son, and so gave hint
Elsie: They were married and went to
dwell.in his beautiful home in the ;kit'',
and for a few years they were very happy.

"Then Atwell began to neglect his !isi-
newfor a downward path which ended in
a drunkard's grave. Five years fr,mi le. r
bridal day Elsie came home liver. In •hen
widow ; still young, Fut' lir)lce:i

Atwell tik-d by hia own hand, for they lot:a(i

hint in the summer house with his brains
blown out by a pistol shot ; and my dear
beautiful sister came to her girlhood's book
broken-hearted—came home to die.

"It was just such a night as this, a beau-
Ural night in midsummer, when Elsie died.
She lay upon her pillow looking so white
and-fair. She was so perfectly calm ; no
fear of death thrilled her pure spirit ; her
dice would have charmed a Raphael, it wee
so spiritual in its childlike beauty. If the
angels on the other shore are fairer than
was Elsie in her dying hour, then indeed
will heaven be glorious in its brightness.

"I knew that she was dying., fur I saw
thehue of death steal over her features.—
Her bright eyes were growing dim to earth-
ly sight, yet they had a strange inward
light, as though her spirit ' had penetrated
the gloom of the immortal day which shines
with eternal summers In the city ofourGod.
As.l stood by her bedside moistening her
lips with water and wiping the cold dew of
death from her forehead, her long silken
eye lashes were lifted for a moinent, and
fixing her eyes upon me with an expresion
earnest and'tender, she said :

"Mira, sister, this is death. Hy weary
feet are even now treading the brink of the
river that rolls between the other world and
this. Ido not fear to die, 'tis joy unuttera-
ble to know that lam almost home. Poor
Atwell I shall soon meet him again. The
morning of his life was very fair, giving
promise of a long and useful day ; but his
sun went down in the darkness before it
bad reached the meridian, and his own hand
has‘ened its untimely !setting. I trust I
may fiud him in the land to which I am go-
ing. Ml^promise me that you will nev-
er marrya man who is not strictly temper-
ate, for intemperance is the foundation )f
misery. Think how ninny bright homes
are made desolate by it. Fathers and.
mothers go down In sorrow to the grave,
and wives and lints children are made to
suffer more than death by intemperance.-
0,3lira, I would far rather have you die
now while your heart is pure and free from
sorrow, than have you live and in the long
ye:ash) come find misery and- woe in a
drunkard's home. Remember poorAtwell,
and promise what I wish."

"I promise, and may heaven help me to
keep my secret,"l replied. She smiled and
whispered, "I am going to sleep ; good-
night dear sister." Itwas a very long good
night to me, for ere the rising of the morn-
ing star, Elsie, my beautiful sister, had
gone to meet her God.

"There was not one in all my circle of
friends and acquaintances whorefused wine
in the festive halls, and many of them im-
bibed freely of stronger stimulants. I
turned coldly front them all. There was
nothing to attract my love, and I could not
marry any one or them and keep my prom
ise to Elsie. I kept my promise sacredly
unbroken. and my coldness to all who
whispered of love, won for me the mistime of
`marble hearted."

Till I ca nie,-siiid Le.drawing her neamr
his bosom
"Yes till you came ; and though I loved

yon dearly, Lad you drank that glass of
wine I should Lave refused to marry you.—
OL, Warren, you can never know what un
utterable joy I experieneed when you refus-
ed the cup I offered you."

"May heaven and the spirit of your sweet
sister help me to be worthy of your love,
for it was the happiest hour of my my life
when I met with Mira, the marble•heart-
ed, "'said lie, smiling.

"Yes, it was a happy hour, and I know
by the sweet content of my heart to-night
that the spirit of Elsie is smiling upon me
for haviaig strtaithfully kept my promise."

WHATEVER the advance in the price of
liquors, they arc unfortunately always go-.
ing down.

Tug "sugar weddiug," occurring thirty
days after marriage, is the last matrimonial
novelty.

WHY is a baby like wheat? An3.—Be-
canse it is first cradled, then thrashed, and
finally becomes the dower of the family.

Sous ofthe books published now.a-days
are- of that . class which should be read
"withone eye shut and the other not open."
-AI Edinburgh paper says: "We regret

to find that the announcement of the death
of3lr W-- is a malicious fabrication."

SAID an Irish Justice to an obstroperbus
prisoner ou trial: "We want nothing from
-you but silence, and darn little,of that !"

A THIEF'S apology, when caught in the
act, was that he had a mind so large that he
thought everything belonged to him.

"Wm! do women expend so much time
and moneyon dress?" asked a gentleman
ofa NewpOrt belle. "To worry other wo-
men," wail the diabolical but truthful reply.

A PROMINENT journalist in New York, wit“
is perfectly bald, has offered areward ofone
thousand dollars for a tale that will make his
hair stand on end. •

A Husband, on being told the other even-
ing that his wife had lost her temper, re
plied that he was glad of it, but was sorry
for the person who had found it.

"Tux water cure's ho new inve4tion,"
laid good old dame Podson, when she was
advised to trythat remedy : It's as old as
the deluge, and even then it killed morn
it eared.", . •

Bsumi) the iMents : 'Stage manager—-
"John, 80 and thee if the ballet&la are all
dressed, for tt la time to ring up the cur-
tain," •

Boy re.turtis—"About ready, au ; got
most of their clothes off."

'Ns Island of Hawaii is sinking, espe-
ciallytower& the 'Southeast. Tide subsi-
dence has been observed at various points
and amounts to from eight Inehes at I'll°
to six or seven feet between Irapalm and
Kale&

A young gentleman and lady of New Al-
bany, Indiana, mule a novel bet on do
Presidential eleetion. If Grant is elected
theyoung man agrees to marry the lady,
and'if Seymour is elected the young lady is
tcrinarry thegentleman. The bet 1841 good
oner tor the yorg lady. "Heads I *ln,
ildbf yoU loite."-
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:--.../a1r.,010.Si.ipJuttat but he tuarturictuna ~f public,0414Lip bud -40itlibpiiti arid ttLiaw.ipsterprcsa with -out distlrictinn -01 party hasclam-
ored for ant b notela Ut. Cluttysburg fogey--1 oral years pas‘ satthave predirteil for them
irstincentwithout a parallel in the histon• -I4,lilifini", da•iiit'r The moat siget--3T , t. ~, . Kum ni
okiribmilyipstiresi(the New York Her-
441)Mays,"thairtlia *brine of Gettysburg

I lbsettete 'the most. famons among in.
cta Otiathe Watering pason this con-

tinent." The newspaper press would not

1 untAtittfintetressestietts if they did notexpress
the poi:bider belleTand sentiment, audit they
did not thus express it, they would create
such a etintiment autoegthe people.

The enteriyise, _therefore,' .which is totrSnaforin Thertown of Gettysburg is not de-
stitute ofthe essential-element of Attefiena in
this utlihatiait age, viz.; pecuniary profit.—Hid the -pien who are dont conducting
Gettysburg to a new and higher &stilly, -
and conferring upon a large proponion
the American people a great benefit and
pleasure, are nose the lest ?deserving the
-gratitu4e cif their fellow citizensatid of the
antirsteouutry. The larger amount of the
Mock beebeen subscribed,fnearly as much
as It is proposed to have taken in fiettys
berg- As the enthusiasm ineroises the de-
mand arias; that-the whole amount for the
first Hotel shall be aubserthod by the people
orGestyabure, sad ha c'iciaity and it may be
difficult for the Directors to resist the de-
mand. In the mean time riipid advent es
have been made in rout estate. between lite
town and the Spring. Under the potent
fluence of this Hotel t

activity has been raanirestiql in all depart-
ments of business in the town and surrmual
ing'country. In fact Getty.,hurg is Iwz,in
[ring to throw off her au t itpiated gum; 1114
and array herself in her new ihe.,s in antki
patiou ofthe good time. coining.

A LITERARY CERIostrY
The following remarkable filth!, poem is

a contribution to the San Praneiseo_Tfol..,,
from the pen of Mrs. IT. A. Deming. (The
realler will notice that emelt line is 54;1-0.-tationfrom some one of the stamlatsl all

titers of England and America. This is
the result of a ye ir's laborious search a-
mong the volumbions writings of thirty-
eight leading poets of the pastand present.
The number of each line refers to Its author
below :

I. Whyan Ws toll for triumphs of hour !
2. LI fa's a 'tortluanaor, man a Anwar.

By turns WO catch the vital breath end die—
The cradle and the total), alas I eu nigh. ,

To be, Is better far than not W be.
Though all males lifemay seem a tragedy;
But lighteerie speak whim mighty gt leb ase dumb
The bottom labat shallow whoitlee they come.
You fate le but the outman Atte of alt ;

• UnmlogledJoye here tono bin hnfall.
Nature to each *Oats Its prootet sphere
Fortune makes 61iy her pecutilr cars.
Custom does often reason overrnls,
And throw • cruel sunshine ona WI

15. Lire well; how long or short, permit to Ileasen
Id. They whotwee* most shall be moat Gtrglemt.

17. Sin may barb/pad sodas* we mom.: see Its Iko—-
n. Vire Intercourse, whanavlrtne Its' no Oita
10. Theo keep snob pennon down, huwever dear,
211 Thou pendolom betwixt a smile and tear.
21. 11er sensual star let 6lthlea. Plasaara
22. With craftaad still, to raja and Witray.

Soar not toohigh to WI, but stoop tor!.«
Re masters grow of all that we despise.
Oh, then, I renounce that itnplcui molt cetecta
althea have wing., and !grandeurla a drama.

27. Think not ambition wise !wanes 'tin lases
28. Thepaths of glory lead bat to the grave.
29. What isambition! Ms u giorkum cheat
30. Only destructive to the brave and grout.
11. What's all the gsady glitite editcrows,
32. Tim way to bile,lies not Nets of ilowii•
33. Uow 1004 we live, out years, but a.:tian tell ;

31. That am lives twice who lives the first life well

o, then,whlleiet ye may, yonr y.•ur friend
Whom Chrlitisit worship, yet not comprehend:
The trust that's given guard, sod toroanell bojo.t
For, live we how we eau, die we must.

1, Young ; 2, Dr. Johnson ; 3, Pope ;
Prior; 5, Sewell; G, Spenser; 7, Daniell ;
8, Sir Walter Raleigh; 9, Longfellow ;

Sonthwell ; ►l, Congrere; 12, etutrchilt ;

IS, Rochester ; 14,Armstrong; 15, Milton,
16, Bailey; 17, Trench; is, Somerville.
19, Thomson; 20, Byron.; 21, Smollett ;
Crabbe; 23, Messinger; 24, Ccitvierr2s,
Beattie': 2G, Cowper; 27, Sir Walter flare-
mint; 28, Gray; 29, Willis; 30, A.4.ldis4)n :

31, Dryden; 32, Frauds. Quarles : 33, W.kt -
king; 31, Lierriek ; 3. ,William ALLior.; ::.;,

Hill; 37, Dena; :18, e.lualesfieare.
GERMAN HOME I.IIFE.

L Rev. Dr. Stevens give in the .Vct/itiffi,/
this glimpse _a charming feature or !:er-
man life, which Amorica:e may w,•Il stu-
dy:

A. good German home is the tin the
world. I say (1114 peremptorily. German
mothers are thoroughly maternal tut] CN -

tremely atlectiouate ;- Gtxman fathers Lao
generally forbearing -end moderate, and
singularly inclined to "domeqleation
German children, generally grow up, as by
instinct, with an admirable mixture of
reverence and affection. The tiermahs
love large families ; the more cliihlrca, the
better, according to their pll tosol.by
life ; and they generally- have itlinitthitt.t.
of the them:- They despise the French and
American minanthropy in this respect, and
justly point to it as a pnxrrht dettMralita-
lion, unknown In their own helix: land. 0.

In their home life they seem continually
but unconsciously to be contriving agreed
ble surmises fur each other, and this g.ttut
feeling overflows the boundaries of
and reaches all the intimacies of their lice
—their kindredothebilneighbors, their pa's-
tors, and the& pcbot*imMters. peoph
make more pioltsure o9t of fete-days,!,irt
days, wedding": tuaniszersarios, etc. For .t

German ..et ,to kn the birthdays and
wedding tihniverwt#4 of all his intimate
friends, and not to Commemorate them by
some token of affection, however slight (for
the value is nothing compared to the senti-
ment), is a barbaristo, a sacrilege. In
large families, these commemorations,
retching frOm the grand-parent to the year-
lingbaby, and extending out to all dear
friends, keep up, of course, an almost con-
tinuous exercise of kindly attention and
forethought ; and the Germans have quite
=vernally a peculiar tact of closing thew
beautiful little things With dramatic sur-
prises, so as te''.,rentler the "manner" inti-
nitely more precious than the "matter."
The lowest villageschoolmaster's . birthday
is known to all Isle rustic sock, and Ids cot-
tage on that day lea 'shrine of pilgrimage_
to all the little feet of the hkmlet ; flowers, :
books, cheeses, loaVes of bread, embrold-
ore slippers' chickens, geese, even young
pigs, are Ithenyi,red upon him. He is deck-
ed with bin:Notts, , and his bumble home
garlanded within and withOut; he is ad-
dressed In original doggerel, and'aoranatled
with music and dancing. And thus also
Tares the village pastor; and all thew
things are done so heartily, so Joyously,
auto be evidently spontaneous, never car-
emoneous, as much a joy to the donors as
to the recipients. Add to thtise domestic
occasions the public festive daps of the
church and the 81:11e, and you can imagine
that' German life has holy days enough.
Clirtstmae,tuld similar drys, are occasions
of incredible festivities throughout Gent

many: Santa Ohms has no twoestieninien,
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